Directions to
The Arc of Atlantic County
6550 Delilah Road – Airport Commerce Center
Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08244
Tel: (609) 485-0800

From the North via RT. 206:
Take RT. 206 South to the intersection of RT 30 in Hammonton. Make a left onto RT 30 and proceed East for approx. 20 miles to RT 563-Tilton Road. (Super WaWa on right) (Might say “Bear right”) Proceed Southeast on Rt. 563 approx. 5 miles to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

Via the Garden State Parkway:
Whether going North or South on the Garden State Parkway, continue until you reach the Atlantic City Expressway. Proceed West toward Philadelphia. Take exit 9 (RT 646). (Toll) Make a right at the light just at the exit ramp. Continue East on RT 646 around the circle (WaWa will be on your left as you pass it), exit the circle continue for approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

From the South using RT. 40:
Take RT. 40 East to RT. 322 East, which intersects at the Hamilton Mall. Continue East on RT. 40/322 to the light at RT. 646 turn left and continue East for approx. 5 miles to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

From the West:
Take RT. 42 East to the Atlantic City Expressway. Proceed East on the AC Expressway to Exit 9 (toll) (RT. 646). Make a left at the light just at the exit ramp. Continue East on RT 646 to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

From the West using RT 322:
Take RT 322 East to the light at RT. 646. Make a left onto RT 646, and continue East for approx. 5 miles. Staying on RT 646 to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.
Directions to “The Arc of Atlantic County” - Continued
6550 Delilah Road – Airport Commerce Center
Egg Harbor Township, NJ 08244
Tel: (609) 485-0800

From Atlantic City Area via RT 30:
RT. 30 West to Delilah Road exit on the right. Continue approx. 10 miles. Go past the Offshore Commercial Park on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is on the right. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

Via Atlantic City Expressway:
Atlantic City Expressway West to Exit 9 (toll) (RT. 646). Make a right at the light just at the exit ramp. Continue East on RT 646 to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

Via RT 40/322:
Take Albany Ave out of Atlantic City. Albany Ave becomes Rt.40/322. Proceed West to the intersection of Fire Road. Vanguard Realtor is on the right. Make a right onto Fire Road, proceed North for approx. 5 miles. Go over the AC Expressway. At the intersection of Fire Road and Delilah Road (WaWa on the right) make a left onto Delilah Road. Go past the Offshore Commercial Park on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is on the right. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

From Princeton via RT 295 South:
Follow I-95 North/295 South to RT. 42 South
Follow RT. 42 South to the Atlantic City Expressway East, go toward Atlantic City
Follow the AC Expressway to Exit 9 (toll) (RT. 646). Make a left at the light just at the exit ramp. Continue East on RT 646 to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.

From Princeton via RT 206 South:
Follow RT 206 South to Hammonton
Cross-over the White Horse Pike (RT. 30)
Continue on RT 54 (the main street) through Hammonton
Follow signs to the Atlantic City Expressway East toward Atlantic City (it will be a right lane entrance just past the overpass).
Follow the Atlantic City Expressway to Exit 9 (toll) (RT. 646). Make a left at the light just at the exit ramp. Continue East on RT 646 to the traffic circle. At circle take RT. 646 East, which will be just past the Sunoco Station. Proceed East on RT 646 (Delilah Road) approx. 1 miles. Past Westcoat Road on the left. The Airport Commerce Center is the next left. The Arc Offices are in the first courtyard, nearest to Delilah Rd.